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GIVEN TOJIBRARY
Charles S. Elgutter Makes Gift of

Only Copy of Illustrated World
Now in Existence.

PUBLISHED HERE IN 1891

A recent and highly prized acqui-

sition of the Omaha public library
U a copy of the Illustrated World,
No. 1, Vol. 1 Incidentally, the only
number ever published a journal
devoted to art, music and literature,
tlat made Us appearance In Omaha
In May, 1891.

This copy, probably the only one
in existence, was presented to the
library by Charles S. Elgutter.

To the older Omahana and thou who
were Interfiled In the 'art clrclee of tha
city a quarter of a century ago tha story
of the publication of th me and only
number of the Illustrated World la more
or less familiar.

Dr. John Flood came to Omaha to es-

tablish a school for muslo and fine arts,
and also for the purpose of editing: a
magazine to be devoted to art and muslo,
a publication which wac to be national in
scope.

' Artlat Broaaht Omaha.
He received the encouragement ot O.

y', Ilnlnircr, through whose indorsement
a school was opened In the Bee building;.
J. Laurie Wallace was brought to Omaha
and made art director of the new school.

It was Dr. Flood's purpose to make the
Illustrated World the official organ ot
the woman's section of the Columbian
exposition at Chicag-o-. The Illustrated
World, of which only the one number
waa published, was the result of his ef-

forts to establish such a journal.
On the advice ot Mr. Llnlnger Dr. Flood

secured Mr. Elgutter to edit the first
number. The first number met with con-
siderable success, which was due In some
measure to the fact that It had aa a
frontispiece a cut of the famous painting,
"The Return of Spring," which at the
time was receiving much attention In art
ircles everywhere by reason of Its muti

lation while on exhibition in Omaha.
The 111 health of Dr. Flood and the loss

of financial expectations In establishing
itnese institutions resulted la the cessa-
tion of tha Illustrated World with the
first number and the discontinuation of
the School of Fine Arts.'

"Delayed" Marriage
of-Iowan-

s Takes
Place in Jail

About a month ago, Thomas Bills, said
to be a well known merchant of Webster
City, la., and Miss Marie Campbell. IS
years old, a society (rtrl of Newton. Ia.,
came to Omaha and took out a marriage
license at tha PougJsj,ourrfy , court
housa. V-y- '-

' ' ':h
Recently they were arretted by tha fed-

eral authorities and , for tha, last, few
days have been held In the county 51
for Investigation. . .. -i ;.

They were living together In Omaha,
but. had never been rbarried. according
to the federal authorities... V '

The delayed marriage ceremony was
performed Friday afternoon a tha county
Jan.-- -

, .
Their excuse for not having been legally

married before, they told the federal In-

vestigators, was because they believed
taking out the marriage license was afy
that was necessary. t

Green Flag Waves
Under Taft Banner
n - n tun xne ureevy iiawn

"Erin go bragh."
Proudly waving before the breese di-

rectly under the Taft flag on the lawn
of M. . V. Greevy, 2914 Hickory street,
was a areen Dennant 01 old ireiana. rne
flag was presented to Mr. Greevy by
T. P. Redmon two years ago and It Is
part of the program that the flag shall
be unfurled under Greevy's Taft flag on
every St. Patrick's day.

Trade Unionists
Anti-Booz-e League

The "Trades Unionists' Anti-Boo- te

League of Nebraska" Is the title of an
organization by local members of various
trades unions.

The leugue starts its career "With a
charter membership of nearly a hundred,
which is limited exclusively to members
of labor organisations. I. J. Copenhaive
of Typographical union was elected presi-
dent; A. , Redgwlck of the carpenters,
vice president; Adam Johnson of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
treasurer, and C. N. Robinson of the

usicians, secretary
The organisation la the only one of Its

kind In the Vnlted States, and it is ex-

pected that branches will be established
throughout Nebraska within the next few
weeks... u

Tbe object of tha league is set forth n
the following statement:

The object of this league is to Impress
upon ttie general public that certain
"labor organization' and "trades union
Illwrty leaKuea," controlled by the llguot
Interests, do not voice the true sentiment
of labor organizations of Nebraska in
their effort to make it appear that the
lHOorlng dais is suhxervlont to the whlmt,
of said lluor industry.

It shall be the aim of this organisation
to publicly disclaim in every way possible
that union labor of Nebraska looks upon
the use-- of liquor as an aid to Us welfareend advancement; but rather that these of intoxicating liquor is the greatest
haniclrap union labor has to contend withIn making its fight for Justice for theworking class.

The members of this league resent anyeffort of the liquor element to place
?!?IS.?ir f Nrbr"" ,n th attitudean Industry that never hasand never ran aid the working

ifo ':rnd"f',mly.better cnd'"' r him?

Six New Firms Join
the Manufacturers

Hx firms have Juat been
membership in the Omaha Manufacturera'
association. They are the Omaha Hard-
wood company, Emerson laundry, Stand-t- r

laundry. Boston Wet Wash compacy.
Economy Vapor Heating company and
tha Jetter biewlug cuinpaify.

St. Patrick

Declares Omaha's. '
System of Garbage '

Disposition is Poor
Samuel A. Hole of 1707 Harney street

declares he has traveled to many cities
of this country snd he haa yet to find a
city of the size of Omaha where garbage
Is hauled to a hog-feedi- ng place, as It Is
dona here.

' C. O. Bartlett and Snow company, of
Cleveland, O.. have written to state they
would enter Into a ten-ye- ar contract with
the city of Omaha to dispose of alt gar-
bage In a sanitary reduction plant If the
garbage la hauled to the plant by tha
city. They agree to erect a plant similar
to tha plants of Los Angeles and New
Bedford, Mass.

The qlty council committee of the whole
will oonslder tha garbage question next
Monday morning. One firm offers to give
the city a bonus of tl.W0 a year for three
year ror-th- e garbage of tha territory
known as Omaha proper, the material to
be hauled by tha city to convenient points.
This concern proposes to feed tha rarbage
to hogs on .the river bottoms, which has
been done for several years.

perritts tolHave
Big Drug Store in

the Rose Building
Finishing touchea to one of the biggest

drug store deals In the history of Omaha
were completed today when a long-tim- e

least for the two largest Sixteenth street
storerooms In the new Rose building was
signed by Joa Merrltt, well known phar
macist.

Mr. Merrltt will start at once to rear
range the place and plans to have the
biggest and most complete drug store tn
Omaha within a few months.

The new drug store will be the most
Important one of a chain to be incor-
porated soon by- tha Merrltt brothers.
They already own the place at Twen-
tieth and Farnam and once owned an
equity In the Myers-Dillo- n place., The
Merrltt Millard hotel pharmacy waa re-

cently sold by Joe Merrltt to John
Kroupa and - Edward Hermansky.

Joint Graduation
Exercises of High

Schools Approved
i The teachers' committee of the Board
j of Education has approved the holding of
j Joint graduation exercises of the three
j public high schools In the Auditorium on

Friday evening, June IS.
Tins win te tne first time a Joint com-

mencement will be held in this building.
The committee took no action on the mat-
ter of graduation gowns or suits, this
feature to be left to the wishes of the
classes. '

Offers to Provide
for Mexican Waifs

A Mexican possessed of considerable
rare pride will adopt all three of the
Infant Mexican waifs now in the rharm

, of Juvenile court.
Juvenile Otfirer Uus Miller received

j word from a Mexican whose name he
could not distinguish, who says he Is
amply able to provide homes for tho '
youngsters, and will do so. He promised
to appear in Juvenllo court Faturday tj
qualify.

OMAHA SINGERS TO GO TO
LINCOLN MONDAY MORNING

One hundred and sixty-fiv-e students of
the Omaha schools will leave Omaha next
Monday morning at S o'clock. Instead of

' In the afternoon, as has been previously
j announced. The Omaha young people
who visit Lincoln upon this occasion con-
stitute the Omaha Chorsl uuion and th
purpose in making the trip U to slug be
fore the National Mcslc Masters' asso-
ciation that will be in session next Ion-da-

. '

The Omaha students will have a special
train over the Burlington, leaving at S

o'clock in the morning snd, returning,
will Uava Liuculn at 6 lu the evening.
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Three Thousand at
Baby Health Exhibit

At the Court House
Over 3,000 Is the attendance record at

the baby health exhibit at the court
bouse. Mrs. K. R. J. Ed holm, Mrs. F. J.
Blrss and Mrs. F. J.' Burnett, the local
committee In charge, all express them-
selves as highly pleased with the success
of the exhibit.

"Many prospective mothers snd fath-- ,
era, as well ss mothers with their babes,
came to us for Information and knowl-
edge. This alone would have warranted
our putting "tin the baby health week.
Physicians were mote generous' In giving
of their time, and with their lectures, so
that wa could have continued ' tha ex-

hibit another week with sufficient leo-tur- es

for afternoon - and eve Inr i pro-
grams," said Mrs. Edholm. "Nothing we
have ye undertaken has been so gratify
ing. . .

The total cost of putting on and dis-
mantling tha 'exhibit In - Lincoln ' and
Omaha waa only 1102 because of the gen-
erosity of private Individuals ' and busi-
ness concerns.-- . Miss Ida Robblns, who
managed the exhibit in Lincoln, was a
visitor afuie local exhibit today.. '

Bridges Washed Out
Have Been Replaced

A 3 vices have been received by. the
Omaha Automobile club that the bridges
over Hell creek and Little Papplo creek
on the road from Omaha to Ashland,
which were wsshed out, have been re
placed. The approach to the Ashland toll
bridge also has , been replaced and tha
road filled in so as to make tha entire
highway passable.

The spring dragging of the road be
tween Omaha and Union Neb., on tha
Kansaa City highway, haa put It In fine
shape for automobile touring, tha club
haa been informed. '

F. A. SH0TWELL FILES FOR
SENATE AND HAS PLATFORM

Franklin A. Bhotwell, attorney, .has
filed for the state senate. Following Is
his platform, which waa filed when he
paid his fee:

1. Municipal ownership of publio utili-
ties and particularly the Omaha elect rlo
light plant. If tbe Omaha electrlo light
Plant cannot be Durchaaed bv th
at a fair prk-e- , then I favor giving to
the Omaha Water board authority toconstruct an electric lighting system.

i. a imger and better equipped state
militia. Nebraska must do its share toprepare our country to defend Itself.

3. More expeditious and cheaper court
procedure. Justice should be rendered
to all without delay.

4. A new state canitol and better' state
institutions, where our sick and afflicLed
may receive treatment and proper rare.

6. The building ot interurban roads, so
that our city may be brought Into closercontact with the surrounding country.

6. A slate publicity bureau, so thattbe advantages and resources of our
state may be brought to the attention of

7. A new stale constitution.
S. Feed In a ot orlsoners In the count

Jail of Dougtaa county at actual cost to
the county.

9. iuch other legislation aa will pro-
vide for the upbuilding of our city andstate and the promotion of the genoral
welfare of our people.

MILLER TELLS MOVIE MEN
TO CUT OUTROUGH STUFF"

That certain movie theatera which spire
their shows with an act or two of vaudr.
villc or a tabloid comedy have been giv-
ing exhibitions unfit to be viewed by
small children ia the accusation marie
made by A. W. Miller, Juvenile officer.
He haa issued an order that either chil-
dren be excluded entirely from the shows
or else the "rough stuff be cut out The
promise waa given that In the futuie
more care would be exercised.

Attendance Officer Carver has notfled
bowling alley proprietors that tbey are
not to employ boys under sixteen years
of age after I o'clock In the evening.

OMAHA MEN APPROVE
PENDINGHUGHES BILL

ilmiufa' tuicrs In Omaha do not want
ronvli goods1 shipped in from other
states. This they manifested alien the
directors of tbe Omaha Manfacturers'
association voted to favor the Hughes
hill now pending In congress looking to-
ward Itariing convict marte goods from
liters lata commerce.

REALTY HAN BITES

ON OLD FUR GAME

Smooth Talking Stranger Works
Ten-Sp- Oat of a Shrewd

Land Salesman.

HE SAID HE WOULD RETURN

' "Now1, this may sound like a fishy
story to you, but it's a raft,"" with
these words a handsome, smooth
gent breezed tip to Georga A. Jones
ir. the real estate office of A. P.
Tukey eV Son.

Jones adjusted his glasses, and
looked the fellow over.-- ,

"There," said the stranger,, and he
threw a handsome set of dark brown
furs on the table. Huge muff and
neck piece the set consisted of, and,
ch, how rich and brown they looked.

"These go at your own price," said the
stranger. "I don't want to pick them up
off that table again. If you'll give me
half what they're worth. That's up to
you. If you want them speak quick. If
not, I'll be on my way. I'm out here
broke and tha house has called me back
to New Tork. I must leave for the east
today. These are my samples, and I'm
going to let them go.

"What do I want for them? Say, that's
a tW set of furs, anl If you'll give me
$25 cash they're yours, for I haven't time
to peddle them around. I've got to catch
my train."

Of Dark Rich Hroe,
Jones ran his hand over the fur. He

blew on the furs Jus', like an expert.
Sura enough the rich dark brown ran
clear to the skin.

"Tell you." said Jones, "I don't want
your furs, but If you need money I'll give
you $10 for m."

Mr. Fur Man threw up his hands. He
asked Jones If he were not ashamed to
make an offer like that.
Jones wasn't a bit ashamed.
He told Jones what an ungentlemanly

thing It was to take advantage of a fel-
low who had to eaten a train In a few
minutes and who had to sell quick for
that reason.

Still tha real estate man was unmoved.
"No." said the stranger, "I can't sell

them to you for that. I'll tell you what,
though, I need that $10, and I'll leave
the furs with you for security. Here's
my card. Will you give me your word
that when I write for the furs and re-
turn the $10 to you, you" will forward
the furs back' to me at New Tork?"

Jonea promised. The stranger thanked
him for loaning him the $10 on the furs
and bowed out of the door.

The real estate man blew on tire furs
again. Again the rich brown disclosed
Itself. 'Then' he took them to an expert
furrier In Omaha. -

The furrier, blew Into them Just once,,
and ran his hand over them briskly. He
summed up his verdict in one word:- ' 'Rabbit." '.,

Commercial Club
Names Committee

On County Roads
'. A committee of five was appointed
from the. membership of the good roads
committee of the Commercial club to
confer with tha county commissioners.
with regard 'to tha proposed county .bonds
for paved roads in the county.

The commissioners, according to their
present plan, have mapped out roads on
which this money Is to be spent,' In such
directions and along such lines as not to
conform exactly with what was originally
planned when the bonds were first spoken !

of. It is for the purpose of learning from
tha commissioners just what are the
points of difference and ' what are the
reasons for hivlnr mail )

that the committee was appointed.
Tha members of tha special committee

are: William Cheek, Herbert Daniel, Ed-so- n

Rich, J. E. Oeorga and P. A. Wells.

BOILS AND

DANGEROUS

S. S. S. Your Remedy

Modern science has proven that bolls
and carbuncles, pimples and Unsightly
skin blotches, ere signals of diseased
blood. Scaly skin and Itching of B so-
ma. Scrofula, rashes all skin diseases
are aggravated by bad blood It', tha
Infected blood that's dangerous. Don't
wait for the boils. If you have pimples
and blotches.- - take Instant action. Pim-
ples tell you that your blood Is filledwith linnnHfUi Vfiii ,,,- - u .
your-blood- , and stimulate It to healthy
auuuu wnn oaiure a own blood tonic,H. 8. 8. It la the standard blood iiurl- -
f I fw nt tba. wnrM T t. . .. ' . A Vi
menta, salves. S. R. B. reachea the blood.
wiTfii vui ine irnpuriuee. At niouceahealthy perspiration the poison la lit-erally sweated out through the skin.Holla, blntrhea FVma a, Ka b....iIndications disappear., it doea whatJIulvMa A rut Inlfnn, an , - i .

-Toe ... I
to .the . root. of.r the ...trouble by

ixw;uin( ma Diowi, sour sain becomesclear and you soon feel the visor ofi. i iiraiin. rt. n. n. ia purely veKe-sbl- e.
You can sret it any druggist's.Writ... . ... ... kmiir .- .- ..." ....."n xii iw in, nit,! tneKflrror T.I I. " It i.... 1. . 1 .. . i

Ing caae. wrlte for expert advice to
pw nt n;wti i ht i o., Aiiaina. t.a.

Rheumatism!
G As soon at an attack of

Kneumatism begins, apply
Sloan's Liniment. Don t
waste inv fim anH suffer
aony unnecessarily,, a few
drops of Sloan's Liniment 5

i . . . . Mm Lue pamiui spot oon l run- -is Mall yon need. Keep a bottle
la the house ior emergencies.

M
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M
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FOKMER STAGE BEAUTY BEING
SUED FOR DIVORCE.

Jews to Celebrate
Feast of Purim by
Aiding WarVictims

Hunday, March 19, Is the Jewish Feast
of Purlin, a festival which revolves about
the figure of Queen Ksther. Tha day,
likewise, emphasises the command of
the Book of Esther. "To give to the poor"
and the Omaha Jewish war relief com-
mittee In making a special appeal for
contributions for the aid of the Jewish
war victims in F.urope. The appeal closes
an follows: .

"To be merry Is appropriate, to feast
la entirely In keeping .with the day, but
to give, to sacrifice on the altar of
poverty, destitution, and want, not what
you can spare, but what you can't. Is
the very fullflllment of the Law of God,
the God of Israel."

Contributions are to be made payable
to Morris Levy, treasurer.

Read Bee' Want Ads for profit. I'se
thern for results.

. .,

r . '

$S00
... .
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HAL BRADY SEEKS

TO SECURE

Asks Separation from Wife, Whom
He Wedded in Chicago After

Short Courtship.

SHE RETURNS. TO NEW YORK.

Hallack M. Brady, scion of a
wealthy Omaha family and well
Unown in society circles, has filed
suit for divorce from his wife, Nadah
Weems-Brad- actress,' whom he met
while she was playing a leading part
lu '"Within the Law."

Young Brady reclt-- s in his peti-

tion that his wife deserted him after
two months of wedded life, without
any apparent reason. As a result,
his health has become Impaired, he
says, and he has suffered tgreat men-

tal and physical anguish. He there--

A Hint to
of

A Mild Laxative at Regular
Intervale Will Prevent

Comtipation.
A vital point upon which all achools

of medicine seem to agree Is that normal
regularity of the bowels Is an essential
to good health. The Importance of this
Is Impressed particularly on mothers ot
growing children.
' A very valuable remedy that should
be kept In every home for use as occa-
sion arises is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, a compound of simple Isxatlve herhv
that haa been prescribed by Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, of Monticello, III., for more
than twenty-fiv- e years, snd which ran
now be obtained In any well storked
drug store for fifty cents a bottle.
, In a recent letter to Dr. Caldwell, Mra
H. C. Turner, 144 Msln St.. Buffalo,
N. T., saya: "I bought a bottle of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for my baby,
Roland Lee Turner, and find It works
Just like you said It would. It Is fine
for the stomach and bowels."

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep- -

P.

SINdLF. COPY TWO CENTS.

ffore auks the court io grant him en
tire freedom.

Tlrady Minus Weems In Chi-

cago November X. 1914. aftr a trief
courtship.

After the wed lilts; she came hre and
took her. place In the soiinl art cf which
her hnslianil was a prominent fla'-'re- ,

but after a few weeks she suddenly
drorped from the sight of tho fii"nils
she made here and went bock to New
York. It H understood that she his re-

turned to the stage.

MEXICAN LABORERS DO

NOT TALK OVER SITUATION

Out slong the lines of railroad operat-
ing In Omaha territory, a large
of Mexicans are employed en the

but so fur none of them-hav-

shown any disposition to quit their Jobs
and return to Mexico to Join either the
Carrsnxa or the Villa forces. - -

Rallrosd men from the head-
quarters here, who occasionally come In
contact with these Mexican laborers as-

sert that they are silent wnen it comes
to discussing the Mexican situation and
are content to remain where thee are.

ef v . ,.f
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sin should be In every home. A atrial
bottle free of charge, can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, . 4M

Washington St., Monticello, 111

has been here all tlie time
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Wilson and Black The Hatter
change their mind the same day, in the same
month, in the same year both great men in
their respective linesT '

. Black Tho Matter, after selling Hats at $2.50 only
for fifteen years has chanced his prices, and now sells

AT

Don't hesitate, but one-ste- p In and give the re-
modeled storccthc onco over. Now stock, new
fixtures, new paint, new paper, making the

Best Looking

Best Looking

Best BUNCH

DIVORCE

Mothers
Growing Children

HATS

Hat Store in Omaha
.Everybody says so,
also tho
Hat Store proprietor in
Omaha, I admit it, and tho
of Hat Salesmen in Omaha
They acknowledge It com-
bined with the

nhot I nnlf HATS and FURNISHINGS
IjHSl LuU IIlH ln Omaha-t- he customers allhUUIt,"& say so, and I believe It
SAME OLD LOC ATI ON-- Hay den's Across the Way. Don't get
mixed cause we're wearing our Sunday clothes every day

$36.9 BLACK THE HATTER

S. Don't forge! "Green may be coming" but Black

I

married

number
sec-

tions,

various

j.


